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I startedworkingwithenamelin the 2ndy6arof my VisualArts Degreeat SydneyCollegeof the Arts.At thistime
I becameveryinterestedin bothGla$ and Jewelleryand decidedto do a maiorin boththeseareas.lt was in my
thirdyearthat HelgeLarsonintroducedmeto enamelling.I realisedthat I couldachievemanyof the resultsI was
lookingfor in my glassworkby usingthe techniqueof Pliqu-a-jour
enamelling.I sawthe opportunityto
investigateand explorebothareasusingone technique.
My PostGraduateDiplomaexploredjewelleryusingenamellingprocesses,
withPliqu-a-jour
enamellingbeingmy
mainfocus.lwas very interestedin makingjewellerylhat was raisedfromthe bodyal,owinglightto passthfough
it. This alsoallowedme to utilisemethodsand materialsnormallyassociated
withhot glasstechniquesand apply
it to enamellingtechniques.I was ableto raiseand cuwe metalwithgreatease,makingmouldsof the
appropriateshapeto act as a backingfor the enamel.This mouldwouldthenbe removedafterall the cellshad
beenfilled.
Lookingbackon 16 yearsof work lwould say I havealwaysbeeninterestedin colour,My workreflectsthe
imagesI see in my life,especiallythe colours.Subtlecolourchanges,simplewashesof colourand repetilionof
shapesseemto feature.I oftenseecoloursbeforeI seeformand amfascinatedwithsunsetsand the skv.
Natureis an exouisitecolouristI usethe techniquethatwill giveme the effectI am lookingfor. lt has alwaysbeenveryimportantto meto be a
jewelleras well as an enameller,so I hevealwaystriedto incorporate
competent
manyaspeclsto mywork.
The lasttwoyearshasseenme useenamellingmoreand more.I havemadea seriesof sawpiercedPliqu-a-jour
bowls,whichis the largestprojectI haveundertakenusinglhis technique.lt wasquitea challengeand has
inspiredmeto workmoreon a largescale.MostrecentlyI havemadeworkusingcloisonnefor the firsttime.This
is ratherfun as well.lt justgoeson!!

At lastthe torridheat and humidityof this outrageous
summeris abatingand one can contemplateenamelling
withoutriskingdeath! | can feel enthusiasmand energy
wellingup - hope you'refeelingthe same

I
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NEWS
. Alexis Buckbyworkshopsufferedquite a lot of damage
in the floods and stormsthat attackedTownsville
recently.Latestreport says she's gettingthings sorted.
o KathyAspinalland Jill Parnellof W.A. had work
exhibitedin the 11th CloisonneJewelleryContestin
Japan.Kathyand Jill also have an exhibitionopening
1st May at MooresBuilding,Freemantle.lt's titled
"Pigmentsof the lmagination"and will be sharedwith 3
paintersand a ceramicpainter.The exhrb.ition
opens
runsfrom the 1st to the 12thMay.
. W.A. JMGA are havinga €mp at Rottneston the 15th
-17th May with a free workshopof enamelBead making;
positionsstillavailable
r Helen Fitzhardingeis takingpart in an exhibitionat
Caftwest,Perthwith other craftworkersfrom Albany.The
exhibitionis titled"TakingFlight"and runs from 26th
March - 27tn April.
. Jenny \Mritmoreis holdingclassesat FreemantleArt
Centreon Etchingwith PnP paperand Enamelling.They
havefound that silverpens eg. Pen-touch,work well as
a resistto touch up smallareas.
e Piene Cavalanhas been exhibitingin a showcalled
"Revelations"
at the NationalOrnamental
Metal
M u s e u mN
, o v ' 9 7 - F e b '9 8 , a n d i s c u r r e n t ley x h i b i t i nagt
the Societyfor Contemporary
Craft.Pittsburgh.
MarchMay' 98.
Newworksby Pierrewill be exhibitedin NewYork City
at the inauguralSOFA NYC Sculptural
Objects
Functional
Art Exposition,
April' 98 and SOFAChicago,
N o v '9 8
r The EnamellersAssociation'sExhibition& sale of
Enamelsopenson Friday17thAprilat the Tramsheds
Arts & CommunityCentreat 1395aPittwaterRd,
Nanabeen(nextto the AmbulanceStation).Arch
Raymondand MignonParkerwill be guestexhibitors,
displayingtheir photography,decoupageand paintings.
Enquiries:
HeidiWellings- (02)99139130
o The Societyof Arts and Craftsof NSW are holdingan
exhibition"Australianlmage98" in CraftSpace,The
Rocks,Sydneyfrom 21st April " 98.
. The Sydney leg of the "ContemporaryWearables'97"
Tour has had to be cancelledas the Centrefor

Contemporary
Craftis experiencing
somedelaysin
relocating
to theirnewexhibition
space.

NEW GALLERIES
o KamilladndTiborTzakoshaveopenedtheGosford
Art Galleryand MusicStudioat Shop5 WilliamCourt,
Theirlatestshow,"Exhibition
WilliamSt, Gosford.
of
FiredEnamelPainting"
openedearlyMarch.'We will
yourvisitto our galleryand kindlyaskfor
appreciate
yoursupportto be ableto buildthisnewart studioon
pleasecontacl
the CentralCoast.For moreinformation,
Tiboron 02-99571208(h)."
o A newgalleryhasopenedin October'97in Spain.lt's
calledFOC GALLERYand the co-directors
areAndreu
Vilasisand NuriaL. Ribalta.Thegalleryhastwo
sections,one beingdevotedto enamelart exhibitions.
Forfurtherinformation,
- contact
_FOC
GALLERYC/ORectorUbach,29
08021-Barcelona,
SPAIN.

AROUNDTHE MAGAZINES
CRAFTARTS
-featuresan articlecalfed"Onthe Mark"which
celebratesMakersMarkGalleryreachingthe 20 years
old andshowsoldandnewworkof manyof the
lewellerswhoshowthere.
-Throughout
the magazinethereare manyphotographs
of enamelsof CarolynDelzoppo,
RobynWernicke,
Catherine
Large,PierreCavalan,BarbaraRyman.
Magazine
SCHMUCK
-CarolynDelzoppowasfeaturedin the column
"FOCUS",a colurnnreservedfor modernjewellersand
is at the invitation
of theeditor.
14,1998
GOODWEEKEND-March
-Onthe"thetwoof us"page,NinetteDuttonandJudith
Wrighttalkof theirlongfriendship.

TO EXHIBIT.
OPPORTUNITIES
GLASS + METAL
1998 JuriedEnamelExhibition- Sponsoredby the
NorthemCaliforniaEnamelGuild and the In Sight
Gallery.
Sfides and entryfee of $25(US)are due by May 15,
Exhibitionopens on July 28. SendAEN a stamped/
addressedenvelopefor a copy of the entry form.
18th NationafCraftAcquisitionAward 1998 at the
Museumand Art Galleryof the NorthemTerritory
is calling for expressionsof interestfrom peopleworking
with jewelleryand/or body adomment.Slide and CV due
May 29. Ring the Crafts Councilof the Northern
Territoryon (08) 8981 6615

.?,
PURECREATION
1998SouthSeaPearl(Jewellery
) DesignAwards.
Theawardis opento Australian
and NewZealand
and Designers.
Jewellers
Thereare threedesign
anda studentsection.There
categories
arecashprizes
andawardworkwill be displayed
in a travelling
Thereis a $75 entryfee (studentsexempt)
exhibition.
withentriesdueby July10th.
- Pure
EntryForms:fromthe EventCoordinator
98, PO BOX1760BroomeWA 6725
Creation'
IN MEMORIUM
The BritishEnameller,Anny Hootendied on 15th
August 1997 after a valiant battlewith cancer.
A memorialservicewas held last Octoberin a church in
the centreof Winchesterand was attendedby family
and many friends. 'The service was both moving and
emotional,but aboveall it was a celebrationof Anny's

unusuallife."

(BSOE)

It Book and Video Review: SmattScale
Photography
by CharfesLewton-Brain.(Reprinted
withpermission
fromNorthernCaliforniaEnamelGuild)
TheJanuarymeetingtopicwas a showingof the
video.I foundit to be a veryclear
CharlesLewton-Brain
videoandwellworthowning.As my studiois spacechallenged,
Kaehlerand I builta drop
Stephanie
shadowboxin herattic.We shotourfinstrollof filmand
got someof the bestshotsI'vegottenin a homeset-up.
Hisexplanations
are proposedset-upare easyand
clearenoughfor a novicephotographer.
To get your
owncopyof the videoplustext,send$53.95(that
plus$3,00per
includes
a 10ohprofessional
discount)
copyfor shipping(USfunds)to BrainPress,Box1624,
StationM, Calgary,AlbertaT2P
2L7,Canada.
Phone:(403)
263-3955,
Fax:(affi)283-9053,
Email.brainnet@cadvision.
com.
SandieBradshaw
*

NEW BOOK

- HistoryandTechniques
of Enamelling
Dictionary
by ErikaSpeel
"lndispensable
for anyoneinterested
in theevolution
of
theenamelling
techniques,
the bookincludessome4O0
entriescoveringeveryaspectof it's history.Thereare
entrieson keypieces,individual
enamellers,
designers,
schools,techniques,
and the majorachievements
of
everyera.The knowledge
and insightof ErikaSpeel's
accountare supportedandenhancedby a brilliantly
researched
collectionof 200 illustrations,
halfof whicfr
are in full colour,portraying
the mostdazzlingand
pieces,a uniquevisualrecordof enamelling
important
history.....ErikaSpeelis a freelancewriterand lecturer.
Shehasstudiedthe enamelsin the maincolleclions
of
publicmuseumsand has beeninvolvedin the

cataloguing
of severalkey privatecolleclions.
Shewas
a foundingmemberof the BritishSocietyof Enamellers
and is an assessor
for the Guildof Enamellers,
as well
joumal.Sheis
as contributing
editorfor the society's
alsoa contributing
editorto Glassin Metal,the
journalof the EnamelistSociety,published
international
in the USA.For manyyearsshe has contributed
to
referencemanuals,dictionaries,
booksandjournalson
collectingand enamelling
art and has lecturedwidelyon
(extraclfrompublishersnote)
thesesubjects."
Direcl
OrderfromLornaGordon,AshgatePublishing
Sales,Bookpoint
Limited,39 MiltonPark,Abingdon,
OxonOX144TD,England.
'Dictionary
ISBN- 1 859282725.
of Enamelling"
65 Poundsplus postage- Visa/Mastercard/Access/
AmericanExpress.
Enquiriesotherthanorders- AshgatePublishingLtd
GowerHouse,CroftRd,Aldershot,Hampshire,
GU11
3HR,England.
Ph:t 1419)1252331551;Fax +aa9\ 12523444O5;
co.uk
E+nail:info@ashgatepub.demon.
Website:www.ashgate.
com
NEW PRODUCTS - FromThompson
Enamel
ga.)with
Enamelsteelplates- Thinsteel(O.O15,28
groundcoatandwhiteon faceside,groundcoatonlyon
lron
the rear.About4Oo/o
as thickas ourEnamelled
Tiles(18ga.).Alsoknownas AllianceWall,Mirawallor
PorcelainEnamelled
SteelSheeting.Coatthe backwith
Scalexandfire flat on a wire mesh.Use standard
contactadhesiveto bondfinishedpiecesto plyrvoodor
otherbacking.
Rectangles
Squares
ESP-3 3" $1.35)
ESP-4 4" $2.00
ESP€ 6' $2.75
ESP-8 8" $3.75
ESP-1010" $4.80
ESP-1212" $6.75)

ESP-34 3"X4* $1.65
ESP-45 4"X5" $2.15
ESP46 4"X6" $225
ESP-57 5'.X7"$3.15
ESP-58 5'X8" $3.50
ESP-810 8',X10"$4.30

Solid Colour Decals-Applyto a fired surface,dry and
fire. Not for use directlyon metal.
ED-906EGreen
ED-907ERed
ED-908EYellow
ED-909EOrange

ED-910EBrown
ED-911E Blue
ED-g12EBlack
ED914E White

12" x8-314"sheet - $10.O0
6" x &3/4" sheet - $5.25
Trial pack:3"x 4" sheet of all 8 colours- $10.00(allUS$)
NEW ADDRESS
EnamelEmporiumhas moved to
1221CampbellRd
Honston.Tx7705
Phone/Fax:713984 0552
NEW 1998 CATALOGUEis availablefrom Metal
Merchants.Suite 59/ 5th Floor, BathurstSt Sydney.
Phone: (O2) 9264 5211; Fax (02) 9264 7370
E-Mail:aemetal@dot.net.au
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WHO WANTS TO BE A T.V. STAR?......IDON'T
Geoffrey Winter
lntemationalFilms asked me whetherI would be
preparedto do a 6 minuteslot on tools used in crafts as
part of a seriesthey were shootingfor the Discovery
cl'rannelof Sky W. Originallythey wanted me to
participatefor nothing and were not preparedto let me
mentionthe Guild! lfelt that the Guild shouldhave at
least 100 pounds and a mention.With the supportof
Linda Connelly,I told the companythat these conditions
must be met if I was to take part and, in the end, they
agreed.

to keepan eyeon it andnotkeepon talkingabout
something
else.The resultwasa burntoffering,but I
wasnot alfowedto do a secondtake.I expectedthatthe
Direclor,
afiertwelvehoursin the studio,decided
enoughwasenoughandwantedto get to the nearest
pub.
but
As soonas shootingfinishedthe crewdisappeared,
I hadto waitan hourbeforemy kilnhadcooleddown
enoughfor meto put it in thecar.AlthoughI liveonly20
minutesby carfromthe studioI was awayfromhomefor
repasks
nearly11 hours.My adviceis, if a TV company
youto do a talk- run a mile!

I was asked to send them a scriptto cover 6 minutes
and this I did, explainingthe compositionof enamel,the
variousformsof enamels,the historyof enamelling,the
toolsand kilns used as well as the varioustechniques
while referringto enamelledexhibitson show. They said
it was perfect.
On the day of shootingI was told on arrivalthat they
wanted a 2 minute slot at the end explainingthe various
enamels.This threw me as it completelyupset the flow
of my scriptwhich I had learnt.lt was just my luck that l
was the last to go out of three crafi slots being filmed
that day. lt was also the first day of filmingthe series
and the first day that the Producer,Director,and the rest
of the crew had come togetherto work.
I was also my luck that,for the first time ever, I had a
fish bone (from lunch in the studio restaurant)stuck in
my throatwhich caused it to swell.This predicament
may have effected my speech as the floor staff kept
givingme glassesof cold water.Most likelythey thought
that the studiolightswere givingme a dry throat.Little
did they know.
Duringthe shootingthe Directorchangedthe formatso
oftenthat neitherI nor the Presenter(a blacksmithin
clogsand a pony tail who took seventakes beforehe
couldget his tonguearoundthe word "enamellers"),
knewwhere we were - exceptthat he had a changing
idiot board to read from. They removedmost of my tools
as they seemedto thinkthey madethe tablelooka bit
enameller
messy!| meanto say - what self-respecting
would be seen with a spatula,sifter,carborundumstone,
pestleand mortar,quill,or gum sprayin their hand? We
ended up with a 9 minuteslot.

DON'T CLEAN THAT FIRESCALE!
from the studioof Jim Kreiter
(Reprintedwith permissionfrom the EnamelGuild South
Newsletter- JAN1998)
lf you ever had the urge to defy the law (suchas
loiteringundera "No Loitering"sign),no doubtyou have
had the urge to enamelover copperthat was badly
firescaled.At least,you may have wonderedwhatwould
happenif you did violatethis standardrule.
have - includingJim Kreiter Someof
Otherenamellists
the resultshave been quite interesting

Such phrasesas "enamelhas shadesand depths of
colourfound in no other materialand has a permanence
and complexityof light difiusionnot found in any other
process"went out the studio door.

As you know,when a piece of copper goes into a hot
enamellrngfurnacethe surfaceof the copperburnsand
a blackcoatingforms.This coatingis calledfirescale.
The usualprocedurebeforeenamellingis to removeall
firescaleby rubbingwith steelwool, etchingin acid,
usingcoppercleanerand/orothertechniques.
Accordingto "the books"only clean,polishercopper
shouldbe enamelled- at leastunder normalconditions.
But you will be addinganothertechniqueto your
repertoireif you ignorethis basicrule and try enamelling
over firescale.

As well as three of my own pieces, I was able to show a
flower pictureby Betty Butler,Linda Connelly'sMermaid
pendantand a large platterby RichardCasey, kindly
lent by LeslieMiller.I did a kiln demo,but, as every
enamellerknows, if you put a piece in the kiln you have

The procedureused by Jim Kreiteris to applythe
counterenamelto the clean back of a pieceand fire as
one would normafly.During the firing, firescaleforms on
the unprotectedface of the piece. This is carefully
studiedto see if it will lend itselfto a design.

.'q
ln general,thefirescaleeffeclcan be placedintothree
patternthat
designcategories:1.
A strong,boldfirescale
canbe utilizedas the majordesignelement;
2. A
somewhat
subduedpatternthatcan be incorporated
into
thedesignas one of the elements;
3. A subtle,
nondescript
typescatteredhaphazardly
overthe piece,
thatcan be usedas a simplebackground
etfect
Notall firescalepatternswill be interesting
enoughto
use.Mostoftentheywill not haveanydesignvalueand
youwillwantto cleanthe surfaceandreinsertthe piece
in the kilnto see if a moreinteresting
firescaledesign
canbe developed.
Be carefulwithextremelyheavyscaling.Thiswillflake
off duringthe enamelling
and will causeunsightly
discolourations.
Heavifyscaledareasshouldbe rubbed
withsteelwoolor roughclothbeforeenamelling
so that
loosepieceswill be removed.
Perhapsthe mostsuccessful
wayto usethistechnique
is to merelykeepthe ideain mindwhilefollowingyour
normal@urseof enamelling
activities.
Whenyousee
firescalepatterndevelopsetthe piece
an interesting
aside,andsubsequently
workout a newdesignputting
the firescaleto workfor you.
WORKINGWITH OXIDESAND FOILS- MarWryLevy
(Reprinted
withpermission
fromthe Guildof Enamellers
- Autumn1997)
GuddeShyrme's
Tutorial:CardiffApril1997Ten'pupils'
gatheredroundGudde'stabfeof testpiecesand
exampfesof whatwe wereto attemptto do.We knew
thatthetechniques
werebasedon BillHelwig's
Masterclass
of 1993,but wereGudde'sown
interpretation
of this.Guddeencouraged
usto takea
freeapproach.She alsosuggested
thatwe workon
coppernot lessthan2.5-3"across.
Guddebeganby tafkingaboutOXIDES.Underglaze
coloursaresimplemetaloxideswithno glassycontent
and,therefore,
theywill notfuseon to metal.Enamel
mustbe usedunderor overthemto fix them.Anycolour
of oxideon copperwill be blackbecauseof the
influenceof the metal.Cofourswill be retainedwhenput
ontosubsequent
enamellayers.Theydo not burnor fire
away.
Theoxidesareappliedto the cleanmetalby brush,
fingersor anythingyouwishandcan be scratched
and
textured.Blackoxideis strongand so for a transparent
effectverylittleis needed.lf the oxideis appliedmixed
onlywithwater,it will dryfast.Thismeansthattexturing
mustbe donequickly.A littlegumextendsthe drying
timebutgumcanbubblein the kiln.Bothwateror gum
applications
musthavetheirenamellayersiftedover
themin ordernotto disturbthe powderyoxide.

Alternativelythe oxide may be groundwith oil medium.
This allowsa much longertime for controllingthe colour.
The oil must be completelydried beforethe flux is sifted
or WET l-AlDover it. Blackoxidewill look matt and grey
when it is dry. The first firing is taken to just beyond
orange peel.
Repeatdesignscan be done with rubber stamps if they
are not too finelydetailed.W.H,Smith'serasersNo
EM13&4will cut withoutcrumblingto make your own
designs.We did not try this. Gudde said it requiredcare
to get the oil/oxidebafanceright to avoid messy prints.
She recommendedusinga printingpad. She also
showedus sampleswhere the underlyingcopper had
been texturedand the depressionsfilled with oxide
while the high spots were cleanedoff.
Guddenexttalkedaboutfoils:Gold (23.5carat),silver,
and other metalfoils, are availablein some 5
thicknesses.No 1, thickest,is equivalentto 1 gramnieof
metal beaten into 1 sheet. No 4 is equivalentto 1
grammebeateninto 4 sheets.Gofd and silver leaf is too
thin and will bum away in the kiln.
lf silverand gold foils are laid over each other,they will
alfoy to create differentcolours.High firing enamelis
neededto stand the heat requiredfor this. As foil is a
heat deflector,firing is higherthan normal. In practiceit
seemedso high that surely the oxideswould fire away,
BUT oxidesdo not burn out - as we had to be reminded
more than once!
Foils are laid onto the fired enamelsurface and
maxirnumsmoothnessis obtainedif the enamel has
been stonedflat and refired.lt is refativefyeasy to floa'
the paillonsonto a wet surface.The water is suckedout
from one edge with tissueor a dry brush.Furtherdrying
will ensurethat there is no water left to cause steam and
thereforeeruptionin the firing.Floatingthe foil also
eliminatesair and obviatesthe need to prickthe foil to
preventblistering.
Armedwith this information,we were ready to begin our
experiments.
We first cleanedour copperblanksand
appliedtwo layersof backingenamel beforestartingon
the front surface.Black oxide,texturedas we thought
right and then coveredwith flux , was fired onto clean
copper. From here it was everyoneto his or her own
idea,usingcolouredoxides,foils,and transparentlight
colouredenamels.Hard foil edges could be softenedbl
oxidesand lump enamelsover foil producedjewefled
effects.
By the end of the day we had all producedone or two
piecesof varyingmerit.We had all enjoyedourselves,
thanksto Gudde'sguidance- found the time too short,
as usual - and learnedfrom mistakesand happy
accidents.Some,of course,got their resuftsby pure
skill!
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little,after all, to me it lookedlike the cleverestthing
around.Mistake- yes, big mistake.Therewas this flurry
of fingerswantingto touch the enamel.lt wasn'tuntil
that I startedthinkingof the dirt and grease
aftenryards
that gets lefi behindby curiousfingers.Enameller
nightmaretime.
Nextcame the inspectionby someonewho shall remain
near and dear to me only if I leavethem es an
anonymousentity.In the hands of my lovedone the
enamelswan dived toward the floor and there they
were, four distinctshatteredpieces lookingremarkably
close to how I felt. I had to wait six long days before
findingout that all that was requiredwas a re-firing.
They were very long, very tense days.

AN ENAMELVIRGIN,
No, this isn't an article about elaboratereligiousicons,it
is aboutmy firsttime cloisonneenamellingexperience.I
didn't have much of an idea about the processof
enamellingbut somethingaboutthe intricacyand the
increasedscope for design appealedto my perfectionist
tendencies.Havingdone a reasonableamountof silver
jewellerymaking in the past, and being a long time fan
of the Art Nouveaumovement,my imaginationran wild
with elaboratedesigns- mistakenumberone.

It all sounds awful, but it wasn't, it was fantastic.V1/henI
was finished f was thrilled with rny brooch.The sense of
achievementwas unique,uplifting,and quiteaddictive.
For a while it's the most beautifulthing you'veever seen
and you selectivelyforgetthe mistakesand mishaps.
Then you start the next piece.....
by ShakiraWatts.

Priorto my first enamellingclass I got my heartset on
an ornatedesignthat consistedalmostentirelyof 90
angles.Beginnermistakenumberone. In the first10
minutesof class I learnt that straightlines and geometric
anglesare proneto cracking,and designsusingsuch
should be avoided by novices.So goodbyedesign
numberone.
Allright,so I createdanotherdesign,and here came
mistakenumbertwo. I was so obsessedwith not letting
my coloursbleed togetherthat I overlappedall the ends
of the cloisonnewire figures.Well, so it was less a
mistakeand more a designflaw lt marredthe clarityof
the finishedpiece and to me, made it look slightly
clumsy.
Thingswere goingwell about halfway into my piece.
This is beginnermistakenumberthree,gettingoverconfident.After spendingthe best part of a class
packingthe six colours of my piece and allowingthem to
dry, it was time for firing. As I commencedto transfermy
trivet I got slap-happyand bumped it, scatteringdifferent
colouredenamelsall over the surfaceof my design.
Apparentlythere are some mistakeseven the
experiencedcan't preventfrom re-occurring;there was a
lot of empathyin the room as I washedthe loose enamel
into the counterenamel pot. I wantedto cry.
Vanity and pride, they can get to you too, but again I
don't know if this is limitedto new enamellers.Close to
the finishingof my piece I couldn'tresist showingoff a

The deadlinefor materialfor the next issuewill be May
23rd 1998.All articles,@mmentsand newsabsolutely
and amazinglywelcome.Sendto BarbaraRyman,71
GeorgeSt, Thirroul2515.NSW.

AustralianEnamelNewsletter
71 GeorgeSt, Thirroul,
NSW2515
- 6 issuesperyear
Subscriptions
Regular- $20.00
Student- $1000
NewZealand- $25 00
Intemational
EconomyAirmail- $25.00

THANKSto Jill Parnell,MerifynBailey,ShakiraWatts.

However,the fact that one was a poorly made piece.
badlyengraved,badlyenamelled,and even possiblya
bad metalalloy in the first place,arguesfor training
going on at that site. Probablythe truth is that
enamellingwas an ancillaryto metalworkingand was
takingplaceat variousmetalworkingsites.At any rate,
apparentlytherewere no clearlyidentifiedwork sites or
guildsand we can quite safelyassumetherewere no
invitationalexhibitions!What an enameller'slife!
Actually,it sounds pretty good at times.
(ln everynovel aboutArthurianlegendI'veread,there
has alwaysbeen at leastone mentionof enamel
jewelleryor a travelfingcraftsmanmakingenamel
jewellery.l've also been tuninginto to "syncronicity"
and
havingjust read one of these novels,this lecturereally
caught my eye - Ed)
LECTURE GIVEN BY JEAN TUDOR to the studentsof
BristolCollegeat AshtonBower.1997.
(Reprinted
fromthe Spring'98 Journal
with permission
of The Guild of Enamellers.)
It seemsthat everytime I cometo BritainI find myself
immersedin the study of ancientenamelfrom your
country.I am particularlyinterestedin lron Age, Roman,
and early medievaltime enamels,and when I havethe
chance,to look at and handletheseancientpiecesI feel
a strongkinshipwith the craftspeopleof that time.The
actual'doing'of enamelsis not at all that differentfrom
what I do in my work today.Enameleven then was
placedon metaland fused in heat.The satisfactionin
successfullyfinishedworks and the frustrationof
mistakesmust also be commonexperiences,and I feel
this kinshipparticularly
in relationto process When I
find a splotchof red enameldroppedinto a greenfield
on a Romanera paterafound in West Lothian,when I
can see stoningmarks acrossa harnessmountfrom
Inchtuhil,
or thereare slipsof the hand in engravingon
a piecefrom TraprainLaw, I think"hello,colleagueof
ming".
This sets me wonderingwhat lifewas like for these
ancientcrafts-people.
What were their studioslike? Did
they have contact with other workersin their field? Was
there anythingto open communications,
to tie them
together?There are no recordsof a 4th CenturySociety
of BritishEnamellers- in fact thereare few if any
recordsat all - the enamelsare the record.
There have been no enamellingworkshopspositively
gamesis
identifiedas such. One of the archaeological
'Tind
the workshops".Evidenceis atwaysslim: a rod of
miflefioriglass here,a glassyresiduein a cruciblethere.
There are two pieces of enamelwarefrom TraprainLaw
\Mhichare cited as evidenceof enamellingdone on that
site becausethey were thoughtto be unfinishedworks. I
felt that both were finishedpieceswhich didn't make the
archaeologistsupervisingmy study very happy.

Contactamong these crafts people can be inferredfrom
the manyfinds of enamelsin the Britishlsles and by the
spreadof styleswhich indicatesexchangeof ideas.
Who knows if these processeswere from the travelfing
of unfinishedpieces,from the camaraderieamong
artists,or from tough commercialcompetitionand
swiping- not swapping- of ideas.
So now let'sthink about enamellerstoday.What is our
market?How does our work get known? How do we
swap or swipe? ls there a supportsystem,a network?lf
so, is it strong,or faftering?\A/hatis the enamelling
worldtoday?How has it changedthroughthe centuries?
One of the big differencesis noted when it comes to end
product.All of these ancientworks were functionalusefulfor everydayliving. No eviden@ of wall works. no
experimental
works done just for the sake of enamelling
or playingwith materials- pushingthe boundariesof the
materialsand process.Enamelswere on seal box fids,
horsetrappingsand in the case of jewellery,on pins
neededto keep one's clotheson the body I thinkthis
was largelytrue of other craftareas too. Mosaics,for
instance,were decorativebut functionedas floorsanC
wall structuresand for religiousinstructionOf course
my narrowand feistyattitudeis that beforeart was, craft
before
was. The idea of takingcare of the practicalities
providingentertainment
didn'treallybeginwith the
PuritanFathersand the ProtestantWork Ethic.But from
'practicalities'
were given a littlecolourful
earlytimesthe
decorationand the world becamea happierplace.
Throughthe centuriesthere has been a major change in
our field and that change is purpose.From a purely
decorativeart found on useful,everydayobjects,
enamellinghas rnovedintothe realmusuallycalledthe
'Tine
arts".Discountingfor this discussionthe industrial
enamellingproductionof granitewareand its relatives,
the signagebusinessand otherindustrialenamelling
activities,not much of enamel productioncould be
calledfunctionalin the old senseof the word.Jewellery
comesclosest;it is most usable.Possiblyin a related
way large scale enamels,used architecturafly,are
funclional.But I even questionthese two areas - are
these works necessity or adomment?
This change in purpose means a cfrange in our
activities.Basic issues,like how to move product,might
be similar,but approachis different.There are several

areasof our activitiesat whichto look and any of these
can be indicatorsof how well or ill the stateof our field
is today.Some of these areas are: how and where to
learn?How do we get our work seen?And refatedto
that are marketingquestionsand how do we strengthen
our commonbondsand our field?
Marketingis a majorsubjectin itself and not for this
discussion.lt is a commonissuethat cuts acrossmedia
lines and help can come from the broaderart
community,from the general craft organisations,from
books on the subjectand from each other - thoughwe're
not too quick io share exactlywhat marketswe have
found for ourselves.The main thing to say regarding
marketingis that we are not today searchingfor Roman
buyersof horse equipmentwith finite life - that is, a
marketthat uses things up and requiresreplacernents,
but ratherwe look for those who buy for aesthetic
purposes,to nurturethe intelkectand the soul. The Art
buyer.A few investorsalong the way sweetenthe pot
too - we would all agree to that.
What about the networkstructure,collegiality,
camaraderie,the old boysgirls networkstoday? What is
this like and how strongthe structure?Enamellinghas
strengthenedand waned throughthe years. I don't know
if this ebbing and flowing is more pronouncedin
enamellingthan otherfields,but fame seemsto be a
littlemore ficklewhen it comesto the field of enamels.
However,speakingfrom an Americanpoint of view, I
have to say that lfeel good about the presentsituation
of our enamellinglives.The ties seem to be in a period
of buildingand strengthening.
We have had Guildsin the U.S.sincethe early
seventiesat least - such a shorttime consideringthe
antiquityof the craft.With the adventof 'Glasson Metal'
magazine,Americanslimitedknowledgeof the
existenceof other enamelistsbeganto lessenand now
the networkthat exists is heartening.We are part of a
muchwider world. No more working in a vacuumunfess
we chooseto do so. And what a group of colleagueswe
have, stretchingaround the world. Communications
among enamellersis a building,increasingprocessand
we are gettingbetterat it; systemsare up and runnrng
and vehiclesfor communicationare a majorpiece of the
structure,strengtheningbonds amongus.
We are doing a good job at intra-disciplinary
ties. There
is a remarkableexchangeamong countriesof teaching
and workshops.ElizabethTurrellfrom here, Fay Rook
form Canada,Sr. Vilias from Spain,teachersfrom the
U.S.- manyar€ travellingand teaching.However,one
of the problemswe have is how to push beyondan inhouse network.Enamellistshave a good idea of what is
goingon, but peopleoutsidethe field do not. In an
interestingconversationbetweenan American
enamellistand Judy Rodoeof the BritishMuseum,Ms
Rodoe spokeof the fact that the Societyof Jewellery
art
Historiansconsistsof jewellers,enamellists,

historians,dealers,collectors,educators- a wide
spectrumof people.And it always heartensme to note
what enamellistscan add to discussionsat the British
MuseumColloquiumof Enamefs.How do we drawall
these people into learningabout enamelsor
enamelling?How do we breakout of the confinesof the
house?The answeralwayscomesup: education- this is
not an overnightachievement.
Where are the strong areas and why are they strong?
Where are the areas where a wide range of peopfe
know about enamelling?Where are the strongteachers
centres?Generally,two things:an effective
communicationsystem,which impliesorganisation;
and/oran influentialteachingcentreand teachers.Most
importantare the teachers who keep the programmes
going and it is a fight every inch of the way. Acadernic
politicsare dfficult if not rotten.Being a smallfield,
enamellinggets threatenedat every meetingabout
bucigetcuts and with every advent of a nelv rn€rl.-luiT'r
such as computerart. lt is fascinating- if one can be
detachedabout it - that though a fot of excitingthings
are happeningin our field with increasing
communicationand new techniquesto learn,the
educationsystemhas not caught up with this fact. lt is
still on the downgrade,respondingto the declineof
enamellingin the 70's. I supposethe time lag is to be
expectedin this field which suffersfrom pendulum
swings.We need more enameliststeachingin the wider
world,givingclasses,givinglectureson the art history
of enamelsand enamelling.We need more art
educatorsknowingabout and includingenamellingin
programmesand these peopleneed support.They are
not getting it from the content of art and art history
programmesin the schools.No one else is providingit,
we must.
For the majorityof us, workshoplearningopportunities
ate a godsend.This type of program,thoughoften an inhouse activityagain, is possiblythe strongest
educationaltool we have for reaching more people. ff
furthersenamelling,it providesthe collegialitywe need
and it helps us combatour own personalstagnation
problems.I don't see much stagnation.
The craft itselfis tossingup new or rediscovered
techniquescontinuously- exciting,better,easier,
quickerways of gettingimagesin glass onto metal.Our
opportunitiesto show and see enamels incrqase.The
teachingand leamingworkshopopportunitieswhich
come our way are strongevidenceof progress.lt is
excitingto be working in enamellingin an era when one
does not have to be isolated,but may be part of a wider
fleld,with world-wideconversationhappening,and with
the opportuni$ and choicesfor even more enrichment
than for our use. lt can be truly a rich era for enamellers.

